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i w".:i be lild at' the Sir
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ederai, Ipolitical courses open to him, if ta

is to take' the play in the comin;
session of the 84th Congress.

llh Til!- - Picked ei no i Juol ,it ci.
"

s '?air
ttcxt yesr an obvious i . p at Ike.

Knot "and also kas t'Jsteo Ike's
foreign policy on numerous occas

not sln a IIU that cuts rei.e i --

much, nor w3 he sign a pure!y po-

litical bill, giving relief to Ivwer
income groups exclusively, l.t
ohances are good that he wIU gt
a billhecaa sign, ciaee both parties
are now afraid of going on record
as opposed to tax cuts, and will shy
away from having that label hung
on them in the next session ef Con-g1-"

, . -

Whatever happens in the next
few months, the Department Ag
rkuJture is going to make a report
to the National Agricultural Advis

ory ; Commission concerning its
study of seven different soil bank

plants in December. . This, report
may become the basis for some sort
of G.O.P. program to get the. Ad'
m.'nidtntinn nff til. hrtnlc And flt
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' Farm Bureau members will
stream into the capital city on
Sunday, November 20, for three-da- y

event that will climax the Bu-

reau's activities for the past year.
Heading this year's array of

guest speakers will be Charles B.

Shuman, president of 'the ' Ameri-
can Farm Bureau' Federation. Jahu-ma- n

will speak at 10:40 A, If., on
Tuesday, and afterwards will ap-

pear on; th C(bape) Hill Television
Channel. , .

A good Intention clothes itself
with power. ' ' . Emerson.

-

ions. I--e has stood behind 'the
President, generally, un domestic
policy. But he wants Ike to' sneak
out on his plans soon. The indica
tions are that Ike will not oblige
him. ,

'
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The twentieth annual convention
of the North Carolina Farm Bureau

the initiative away from the Demo- - much unpredictable, Senate ftepub-- t.

i Jununrv. when Conwess' Ileal Leader William Knowland

" " MRS.' MILTON" 1ti.ii-- .'

v

'
Mr8.: Milton Whiter ,77, a native

of Perquimans County, died Thurs-

day 'of last week at PittJJemor: "

Hospital, Greenville! following: c

heart attack. She is survived by
her

j husband, ; Milton 'ft'hite of

Greenville; a brother, Jake WLIu-- .

of Hertford; a sister, Mrs. Net:!.;
Bush 'of Washington, D. C. Fun'-er- al

services were conducted- to'"
Saturday at 2:30 P. M1,; at Jarvis
Memorial- - Methodist Chuucli 'in
GreenyilJe by the Rev; WH.'HoW-ar-d

and the Revj G.
Interments was , in a GreehviHe

Cemetery. - ! , ,
' ' '
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REFRIOERATOI

.'.Jung-ton-"-- had hoped that it?
"1 f t be necessary to return'
" a Capitol until the beginnirig
u.'a next Session of Congress Iri

uarvV;Such hopes were futile,
au the Permanent Subcommit-- i
on Investigations of th Sen-- j
had to tdrivehe to hear certain-ttera- .

That made it necessary
v n! to return to the Capitol
t these hearing as I am'amem-- r

of the Subcommittee. j.
' Subject T Change V

( It difficult to arrange a ached-- V

of speaking engagements in

Jvance. . It is virtually impossi- -

;a to flan: ahead when the. Sen- -

V is in session, as one never

nowswhea a-- vot on legislation
f 4 major nature will occult For
ia .reason I have kept engage--

"nts of this nature to a, minimum

aring the seation and have tried
accept all possible during the re-ss- ."

I enjoy getting around North
irollna and, meeting the people,
itheugh It Is strenuous activity,

t is rewarding in. that one gets
e views of the people in all walks.

t life.. 1 have made approximate-- t
45 speeches In about 30 coan- -

L,s fiihee leaving Washington after
'the Congress adjourned. I have at
so visited many other places not

Tot a, tatkbut simply to meet the
.; people, make' new friends and re--'

new did friendships. '
It is well to remember that any

. Congressman's schedule is always
subject to "change on only a tnon
ent'a notice. , ,
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P. E. SHOULARS
From more than 250 suggested

subjects submitted by agricultural
workers over the state for thQ 1956

Cooperative Essay Contest, that of
P, E. Shoulars; agriculture teach-

er at the Southwood School near
Kinston, , was? selected.. His title
was "How Our Farm Surplus Can

Help, Win- the. Battle for World
Peace." The contest .is open to all
rural high v school boys and girls

nd 18 Pnsored annually by, the

r'lw r
N-- Cotton Growers Assocla- -

inclined to accept proposals to'cre
ate; a", soil" fertility bank; as ' it . is
Called, by government rental of a
farmer's land. Yet this may be the
least objectionable of all, practfOB

PZ3PLE SHOULD '
always f:::d
TOU HIRE

Be sure that you personally
are listed in the telephone
directory. Don't rely on

just one family listing. This
extra listing service costs

only a few pennies a month
but is a great conve-

nience. Ask our business
office about this low cost
service today.

THE NORFOLK ft CAROLINA
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

COMPANY
E. City . Edenton . Manteo '.
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during our,

Her it 1st NoU1953, or 154, but a brand
new 1955 12 cu. ft. G-- E refrigmtor-freeze- r.

Separate 10-M- . ft refrigerator section ' - t
e Famed O-- E Revolving Shelves , .

Automatic Defrosting (no dials no buttons) :

Separate tere degree food freezer (holds 77
- lbs. te froten food)

Washington is said to. have the
v best, erganised confusion. It also

; baa some uf the" finest things in
the world. I am proud of the

Prayer Boom which was added to
the Capitol last year. A small

olo. fmciitAro itusi unit ano ti
' 1 'co cohoiTios

. ..... . , :
NO DOWN PAYMENT ON ACTIVf

AtCOUNlS-U- P TO 24 MOS. TO PAY
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Benson Still. Under Pressure
Farmer Need A XlWu. - T.
Taxi Cur S til"Indicated
Ike And Knowlaiid : w . I

Washington Secretary of Agri
culture Ezra Benson is still under
very heavy pressure to take some
immediate action to giv the farm-
er a lift despite the backing he re-

cently received from President Eis-

enhower. '

Already the Secretary has' sur
prised many political observers
with steadfastness of his opposi
tion to taking action, which would
improve the political climate for

tm TtamiVAiiUana TVinw a num.
bers of the Republican party who
feel that Benson's policies could be';
fatal to q.o.: candidate nexf
yeai ther than

But Benson, is dmittedly a sin- -

cCTaWppnent; of.treturnine m-'.-

high-fixe- d - siipporis program ?n
tne ;gij)undi.that it J"jflJ, onfy build
up greater nd- - greater surpluses.
His critics, even in the G.O.P. sus-

pect he may be right in principle,
but they think the present situa-
tion is so critical the Administra-
tion must be practical first. .,

And the practical thing to do- -

according to many of Benson's crit
ics'is to iina a way to give tne
farmer a helping hand before it la
too late. This can be done if Ben--;
son would announce his support for
a land-rent- al plan, or some outer
plan which would bring money to

the farmer next year.
Benson, however, has not been

-- - " --r ,r

Sloop, Play
In Comfort

. - Without bairint Backache
Naccins Wclueh headache, or muKnlar

aehaaana pain may come en with verzep-tkm- ,
emotional upteU or ear to daratreai and

train. And folks who eat and drink nnwueijr
SoaMtiaiei uiffer nUd hladder Irritation
.with thatTeatleu, uncomfortable feeling.

Ir you Bre mieerable and arom out because
of these discomforts, Doan's Fills of tea kelp
by their pain relieving action, by their sooth-l-n(

affect to ease bladder kritatiea, and by
tbeir mild diuretic actioo through the kidney

ten dins to Increase the output of ttie 16
mUes of kidney tubes, .

Bo if nanin backache makes you feel
drkcsea-aa-t, miserable ... with restless, sleep-
less nights . . . don'twait . . .try Doan's Pills . . .

the same happy relief millions have
!et for over60 yean. Get Doan's PiUstodayl

DoAirs Pillsr ' Ad NO. 11S-- 41 Bms V : '
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See this G-- E Special Today
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SEE CIIARUE UMPHLETT OR JARVIS HENRY AT

Proving . that he is ttitt Very

Brprted some of hi 1Wends r
cenuy, only a lew nays alter oe nau
lined Up solidly behind the Presi
dent on the farm issue, hv, saying
Mr. Eisenhower should say whether

is going to fish or cut bait and

say it quiekly.
'Knowland said Ike should decide

whether he is in or out of politics

by late fall or early winter. That
would seem like 'a word of advice
to Ike to say something before Con

gress meets in January, , or during
that month, at the latest

Knowland.' who cotld b a Re--'

publican' candidate himself,, if Ike
doesn't run, has always been out-

spoken on the Issues of the day,
even when he disagrees with: ttie
President. He said'; before Ikel

Buy Your Meats
from, '.

Joe's Grocery
The Man Who

,

Knows Ckoice Meats :

,

FRESH .':.'.
Backbone, lb..:. -- 50c

Spare Ribs, lb.. : 150c

FRESH COUNTRX

Sausage, Jb. . . ,50c
BEST COUNTRY , . lb.

Sausage Meaty. .45c

King Flake Flour
BUY ONE BAG AND

get One bag freei .

FRESH CORNED .

Rib Side, lb..:.. .40c

7RESH CORNELX AAM &

OHHJ3R FRESH MEATS

.y--
'
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Hertford Motor Company

roam was set aside on the west side
ef the rotunda for: Senators and

Representatives with facilities for
' prayer and meditation. It is a non.

denominational chapel., Th furn-

ishings ar simple but appropriate.
On 4he altar rests an open Bible,

- and nearby stands our Nation's
1aB ' HaMI a erfoiriMl ariae. Wltli

i - " T"T
dpw througawhien suoduea (igni
reveals , the. kneeling figure of

.George Washington in fervent

' Hearings.
There has peen some political

ii--

(HERTFORD, C. ,
'
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Young in Heart
the low-pri- ce 3

The car that'a going places with the
sriticism of Congressional hearings
on the farm situation. I think

v this is regrettable. The Senate

Agriculture Committee made plans

convenes. , ,
'

I

Although some surprising oppo-

sition to a tax cut has bobbed up
in the last two weeks, chances are
excellent, still, that Congress will he

slash taxes in next year's session
Tax collections are running lieavy
and government revenue will prob-

ably be higher than Was estimat-

ed.
"

Government expenditures may be

a bit higher than estimated also,
but economies planned by the- - De

fense Department, and to a lesser
extent by other government agen-

cies, may make both a. .balanced

budget and tax cuts possible next
'vear.

: Of course, both Democrats and i

Republicans will : seek to get the
credi tot any te3t reduction bill

and the final bill will be a Demo-

cratic one. The President, may face

3 ticklish job when his time to signj
or veto that bill arrjves. . . ,

Mr. Eisenhower, it is said,' will

LELAND STANFORD
.v::.': ..:;) 'ji.,

" believe that most good

men . who disagree never,

have Med to understand

one another. The greatest
fruit o understanding is

I

cooperation"
v yf-- : :;'',
WE study to encompass ihs
real needs of . each occasion.
We arrange all details wtth
harmony and the service oc-

casions respect, '
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, biggest car of

a long time ago, as I understand
it, to hold the hearings to lee how

! the farm program was working out.

Tty fact that the hearings have
com at t time when farm prices
hive continued to fall has ftd rle.

" vant relationship to the plans made

a long time ago. As I am not a

. ; ; ,
; y: -- y --.tr
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member of the Committee on Agii
Culture. I will certainly want to
have the benefit of careful teati
xnony before voting on farm
lation In the next Session., TMs is
a vital eemniittee function, and
think that there has been a defi-

nite aervic rendered, in." seeing
what the farm people and others
are thinking. It is obvious' that
fara letfslaiaon will be the first
order ef business in January. Par
tisans who charge political Impli--

cations in the committee's activity
' should review the reasons and

background for the hearings. There

is a problem t face nd the more

enlightened Hie Congress is on the
- problem win serve a valuable put

pose to the Nation. '
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BOTH fOR ONIY
Be an ."Early Bird" . . . Buy now.and savT f t C2,
handsome Magic Chef home heater with t $ T rer
ful AUTOMATIC HEAT CIRCULATOR! Wofto
magic In circulating heated air te all rata, L'.vin
cool air back t heater. ': , ,

Youll Kv ia Srrrrecl:.:J d
WBterlariwt-irr-'j- C 1, '
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T " lLLICJ-4CW- et

s takes a rrr--
ft chow aboard the

i Guard cutter Kla--j
t Ceatile, it you'd be-- 3

"aximilian Talismsn's
. . wen the non
f - iw 'f vs' jtart of

.uaacot on the vessel,
!;es the Alaskan nut.

ftCCULAR $149.93 . VAIUE!
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